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1. General
Employees must use good judgment when incurring expenses and every effort should be made to assure the best prices and values
are obtained. All purchases must comply with "The University of New Mexico Board of Regents' Policy Manual" and "Allowable
and Unallowable Expenditures" Policy 4000, UBP. This policy describes the currently acceptable methods for purchasing goods
off campus, which include the Purchasing Card (P-Card), the Purchase Requisition, and/or reimbursement through the DP-EZ
process. Departments must provide a detailed description of the UNM business purpose of each item purchased.
1.1. Gross Receipts Tax
The University does not pay gross receipts tax on purchases of tangible property from nongovernmental entities (except
restaurant charges and in some cases construction materials). The University Purchasing Department will send
verification of the University's tax-exempt status when the Purchase Order is issued. The University does pay
governmental gross receipts tax, if charged, on the purchase of tangible property sold by governmental entities. Any
questions pertaining to the University's tax-exempt status should be referred to the Purchasing Department.
1.2. Conflict of Interest
New Mexico law states that employees of the University, individuals employed at UNM in the past twelve (12) months,
public and student members on advisory boards and committees, and UNM volunteers serving in an official capacity
may not use their position to enhance their direct or indirect financial interest or use confidential information learned as
employees for anyone's private gain. If any of these individuals have a direct or indirect financial interest in a firm
selling goods to the University, proof of compliance with Regents' Policv 6.4 "Conflict of Interest and Code of
Conduct" and Policy 3720 "ConOicts of Interest" UBP, must be submitted to the Purchasing Department before the
purchase order may be initiated.

2. Purchasing Card (P-Card)
The P-Card may be used to purchase goods, materials, supplies, non-capital equipment, and non-professional services on behalf of
UNM with pre-approved vendors, in accordance with requirements and limitations determined by the Purchasing Department.
2.1. Application
To apply for a P-Card, departments should contact the Purchasing Department. The individual with budgetary
responsibility for a department's accounts will determine the limits for the cardholder, which usually does not exceed
$5000.

3. Purchase Requisition
A Purchase Requisition may be used to purchase goods, supplies, equipment, and services by logging into the LoboMart site from
the UNM portal. The purchases of services must comply with "Purchasing Services from Independent Contractors" Policy
4325, UBP. Departments must complete a separate Purchase Requisition for each suggested vendor. The electronic Purchase
Requisition will be automatically forwarded to predetermined departmental administrators and the appropriate Financial Services
accounting office for approval. Any required supporting documentation, such as sole source justification, must be mailed, faxed, or
e-mailed to the Purchasing Department referencing the Banner Requisition number.
3.1. Purchase Order
A Purchase Order is issued by the Purchasing Department based on an approved Purchase Requisition. A Purchase
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Order is the official authorization for a vendor to make a shipment or delivery and can be authorized only by the
Director of Purchasing or designee. A Purchase Order is a legal contract binding the University and the vendor and
contains the University's standard "Terms and Conditions." The University will not honor commitments made on any
other basis.
3.1.1. Changes to Purchase Orders
Departments requiring changes to an existing Purchase Order must notify the Purchasing Department by
e-mail at dmngepo@unm.edu.
4. Request for Direct Payment
To request checks for transactions that cannot be purchased with a P-Card or Purchase Requisition, departments must complete a
Direct Pay Approval (DPA) form using the Banner form FZADPEZ. The use of the DPA form has been pre-approved for certain
specific types of transactions listed on the Pre-Approved Direct Pay Transactions table. Payments for items not listed may not be
processed on a DPA form without prior written approval from the Chief Procurement Officer of the Purchasing Department. Attach
supporting documentation to the DPA form, obtain required signatures, and forward it to the applicable Financial Services
accounting office for approval.
5. Reimbursement for Purchases
Employees should receive advance approval from their supervisor before spending personal funds for a University purpose.
Reimbursements for goods purchased by an employee on behalf of the University will be reviewed for appropriateness and may be
denied. Incremental purchasing, splitting one large purchase into several small purchases, is prohibited. Items not authorized for
reimbursement include salary payments, payments for outside services, and any unallowable expenditure. The University will not
reimburse employees for purchases they make from entities that are prohibited from selling directly to the University.
If an employee uses personal funds to purchase goods on behalf of the University, the employee may request reimbursement for up
to $1,000 by submitting the required documentation to the departmental employee authorized to complete a Direct Pay Approval
(DPA) form using the Banner form FZADPEZ, in accordance with Financial Services procedure. If the reimbursement is for
expenses associated with entertainment, the name and affiliation of each person entertained must be listed on the DPA form.
Entertainment expenses must have a valid University business purpose and must include individuals from outside the University
community. The person in the department who has authority over the account and is in a position of authority over the employee
who is being reimbursed, must approved the form. Requests for reimbursement should be processed no more than ten (10) days
after the date of purchase.
6. Petty Cash
Departments that have been authorized to have a Petty Cash Fund may use Petty Cash to purchase small value items without
having to go through the normal procedures involving the Purchase Requisition or the P-Card. For use of the department's petty
cash fund, refer to the "Petty Cash Fund" Policy 7210, UBP.
7. Related Links
UNM Reg{'nts' Policv 7.4. "Purchasing"
"Allowable and Unallowable Expenditures" Policy 4000, UBP
UNM Regents' Policy 6.4 "Conflict of Interest and Code of Conduct"
"Conflicts of Interest" Policy 3720, UBP
UNM Purchasing Department
"Purchasing Services from Independent Contractors" Policy 4325, UBP
Pre-Approved Direct Pay Transactions Table
"Petty Cash Fund" Policy 7210, UBP
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1. General
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Employees must use good judgment when incurring expenses and every effort should be made to assure the best prices and values
are obt!!..i.!!~lt~JLQ!lIfJ}aSeS must CO!IlP])'_~'ljt~_"Thej2I}jy_~!~i~Y--.QJ ~ew Mexico Bo~!d of Regents' Policy Manual" !!m!~:Allo\'\'able
lind Unallowable Expenditures" Policy 4000, UBP. This policy describes the currently acceptable methods for purchasing goods
off campus, which include the Purchasing Card (P-Card), the Purchase Requisition, and/or reimbursement through the DP-EZ
p.l9~_e~~..:J?~P!!!t!Il~Q1~!Ily..~J...P.!:..Qy'i~.~!!~~t!!i!~~~t<~,"!!PtjsmQfJh~UNiH /),1 Sill e sSPl,l!PQ~~..Qf ea~h . .it.~.!IlPl,l!!:.h!!~_~~,.

1.1. Gross Receipts Tax
The University does not pay gross receipts tax on purchases of tangible property from nongovernmental entities (except
restaurant charges and in some cases construction materials). The University Purchasing Department will send
verification of the University's tax - exempt status when the Purchase Order is issued. The University does pay
governl}}_~j.!!Lgross rec~jm~-.!!!~ffh!!!g~<h2.!!J!!~_p'urchase of tangil&e p'roP_~!1...Y. soldJJ'y_g9vernfl}~I]tal enti!.i~§-,-_A-..!!Y
questions pertaining to the University's tax - exempt status should be referred to the Purchasing Department.

1.2. ConDid of Interest
New Mexico law states that employees of the University, individuals employed at UNM in the past twelve (12) months,
public and student members on advisory boards and committees, and UNM volunteers serving in an official capacity
may not use their p'osition to enhance their direct or indirect financial interest or use confidential information learned as
employees for anyone's private gain. If any of these individuals have a direct or indirect financial interest in a firm
selling goods to the University, proof of compliance with Regents' Policy 6.4 "Conflict of Interest and Code of
Condnct" and Policy 3720 "Conflicts ofJnterest" UBP, must be submitted to the Purchasing Department before the
purchase order ,,'ill be issHed ilia" he initiated.
2. Purchasing Card (P-Card)
The P-Card may be used to purchase goods, materials, supplies, non-capital equipment, and non-professional services on behalf of
UNM with pre-approved vendors Aele:teetlding $5000, IlRltlss a If:)" er HAJji "as beeA sel fer an iAdi, idllal eardAelder. TAe P Card llift, alst) be I£'ed Ie
fllu-dmse airliAe lielleIS. UflAA tlAfllfllelieA eflhe Ftll)lIirtltllminiAg. The P Cartl enA btl 1l5etl: , ill accordance with requirements and limiTations
determined hI' The Purchasing Departmellt.
.. 8fI-1he-beboMart ".,el1site frffitHhe UNM !lenal (fIly.lDll11.etlU!
.. ¥H1-1 l1tHe1e roofle;-itllt!fef
.. via !he IAWmtlt.
2.1. lle3trietioR,;

The I' Card fallliDt btl usetl I'DrallY ef!he !lmhibiles falegefie,1 Dfgeess RAS sefviees li.ileS belew:
"vendf:lt'S-!hat-ill'e-·ealeg{:>Hr.ed-tmtler-f~bloeked-·Mt8lUJHhefS-sllf:>WIl-tn-lhe-i\4ff-eflanl··Eitt!egefy-8lt1es-Restt:ieleu-hY{'mups-pIlMishetl-tltl
1he-J~IIIIFtmellt

..

wlo'bs-ilt!;
wi!h !he exeefllioo-t>HhDse Iisles en-llle-Vurellllsing !*tmFt!Heltt-websi-!e;

1ffiTe1-ffi'-lft1.,.el-fe.la~es

.. spl·illitll!,··{:,f,pllfeh[lst'!i·{)r-iItl';-Olher··ff:lt=tH·of·l-flf:'renienlul··j:lID'{'hasing·,··{:'"
.. reP1(1l1al (lnd/Ar 1I1lflulflOfizlo'S ileAl;(Ir sen·iees.
2.~
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To apply for a P-Card, departments should contact the Purchasing Department. The individual with budgetary
responsibility for a department's accounts will determine the limits for the cardholder, which usually does not exceed
$5000.
P-Cards will not be issued before the cardholder ~ completes required training. Cards will not be given to anyone
other than the cardholder, and the cardholder is the only person authorized to use the card. The cardholder may not
share the card number with others, and although the P-Card is issued to an individual, it is the property of the
University and does not affect the individual's personal credit in any way. De!llil,~ f~r 1:I8e ~f!lll~ P Care are f)lll3lished ~II !lIe
PllrehasiRg Oep8KIReRt weh:;ile.

3. Purchase Requisition
A Purchase Requisition may be used to purchase goods, supplies, equipment, and services by logging into the LoboMart site from
the UNM portal. The purchases of services must comply with "Purchasing Services from Independent Contractors" Policy
4325, HOP. Departments must complete a separate Purchase Requisition for each suggested vendor. The electronic Purchase
Requisition will be automatically forwarded to predetermined departmental administrators and fffllfllt the appropriate Financial
Sapias accounting o[ficc for approval. Any required supporting documentation, such as sole source justification, must be mailed,
faxed, or e-mailed to the Purchasing Department referencing the Banner Requisition number.

3.1. Purchase Order
A Purchase Order is issued by the Purchasing Department based on an approved Purchase Requisition. A Purchase
Order is the official authorization for a vendor to make a shipment or delivery and can be authorized only by the
Qir~"t.9L.Qf,.Pl,!r"h'!~irJg9rg~§!gJ)~~.,.A.XL!f.l::.h!l§~..Qgl~rj§. !lJ~g!lL"9J}J@_<,:!QiI.!QiQgt.h~!I!1jY~r~i.t.Y . .i!:l)gJh.~ . 'y"~.I).Q9r!lQ.Q.
contains the University's standard "Terms and Conditions." The University will not honor commitments made on any
other basis.
3.1.1. Changes to Purchase Orders
Departments requiring changes to an existing Purchase Order must notify the Purchasing Department by
e-mail at changepo@unm.cdu.
4. Request for Direct Payment
To request checks for transactions that cannot be purchased with a P-Card or Purchase Requisition, departments must complete a
Q!r~,,!..r..,!y_~pr9Y!l.!JQPA)J:~.tQ!J.!lJ!§!I.!Kth~ Ban'!~.Lf9X!I1_. ~'p'g.f:~e uSt:_QUh~ DPA_HQfill_has bee!1_pr~.:..'!PQ!:9ved for
cert!lin specific types of transactions listed on the P,'c-Approved Direct Pay Transactions table. Payments for items not listed may
not be processed on a DPA 10 form without prior written approval from the ~ Chief Procurement Officer of the Purchasing
Q.cpartment: ~ttach_§l,!p.QQl1jI.!KQ.9"!!!I1_I:mt1!t!Q!!..to the DPA 1" form, obtai!!..!:~qlljred sjgl)_!lt!lfeS, a!!Ql.Qrw.i!:rQ..!U9 tht:_!lPpEc;.1!.!Jk
Financial Services accounting office for approval.

5. Reimbursement for Purchases
Emplovees should receive advance approval (rolll Their supervisor before spending personal (unds [in' a University purpose.
Reimbursements for goods purchased by an employee on behalf of the University will be reviewed for appropriateness and may be
denied. Incremental purchasing, splitting one large purchase into several small purchases, is prohibited. Items not authorized for
reimbursement include salary payments, payments for outside services, and any unallowable expenditure+. The University will not
reimburse employees for purchases they make from entities that are prohibited from selling directly to the University.
If an employee uses personal funds to purchase goods on behalf of the University, the employee may request reimbursement for up
to $1,000 by submitting the required documentation to the departmental employee authorized to complete a Direct Pay Approval
(DPA) 10 form using the Banner form FZADPEZ, in accordance with Pi/wncial Sen'ices procedure. The elttj,lfJ.".'1' ilia) ltSC R Pn(f Cm'h
l'oFIIl/<lFp'iFe,'.,fJ,;es ,leH't.'!eR $,lOIl. The ori;iflal flllia reeeipt for elleh ilem fl1nTh!Ued Aura bt· IIHltehed 1<'1 the OPA Form or Pellf Ca.ih Form, !lAa lhe

elllph,)ee Hlli'H .iib'l\ indifllliAgreeeifli of Ihe gOOl!l; IIAd fOFV;lIra Ihe DP,\ ForAI to the aflfllieahle aeeoURling defl8rtmenlliJr 8pflftwnl.

If the reimbursement is for expenses associated u'itlt entertainment, the name and afFiliation of each person entertained must be
listed on the afll9lieahle D?A (lmn. EllTertainll1ellt expenses must l!al'e a valid Unirasit.. . business purpose and /IIust im:lude
individuals fmm outside the University cotnmunirv.Tue person in the department who has authority over the account and is in a
position of authority over the employee who is being reimbursed, must approved the form. Requests for reimbursement should be
processed no more than ten (10) days after the date of purchase.

6. Petty Cash
Departments el\\HIS€' that have been authorized to have a Pett . . . Cash
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without having to go through the normal procedures involving the Purchase Requisition or the P-Card. P~lreAa.;es eanBe nllulewith either
atlvances li"DflllAe t1efurlfHenl's petly ('u~;h flHltl or with fer:;onul rlmtl:; in aceOrdaRC€ wilASection 4.1. herein. NUIlICfOW; eilrendillJreS are allowed on IAe Pelty
Ga!;A reFill; bl1tlhe expensillu'e.; sAoultinol ei,eeetl $100 fer say/per ,'entler. Pel!')' Cash llI~r;lne\'er be used lilr personal atl 'Elnce.;, leElm, lJr IOU;, antllflll'i' nOI
be ~lSetlli.'r cushing eheeh Use lht· Pelly Cw;h form 10 reque!;lrei FflBIH'Sem€f11. For use of the department's petty cash fund, refer to the "Petty

Cash Fund" Policy 7210, UBI'.
7. Related Links

UNM Regents' Policy 7.4. "Purchasing"
"Allowable and Unallowable Expenditures" Policy 4000, UBI'
UNM Regents' Policy 6.4 "ConOict of Interest and Code of Conduct"
"Conflicts of Interest" Policy 3720, UBI'
UNM Purchasing Department
"Purchasing Sen-ices from Independent Contractors" Policy 4325, UBI'
llireell'll.,.
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Pre-Approved Direct Pay Transactions Thble
"Petty Cash Fund" Policy 7210, UBI'
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